
White Label Catalogue



There are many strategies to build your CBD 
brand. Many people think of growth in terms 

of increasing sales or penetration of new 
markets. But what about an elegant strategy 
of creating new products to support people 
in getting healthier, challenge people to play 
more sports or help people sleep better at 
night? A growth strategy with a mission and 

a story.

Developing high-end, meaningful products 
that are radically different is a great way to 
stand out and achieve continuity in the can-
nabis industry. TNL’s powerhouse team of 

formulation, CPG and manufacturing experts 
are here to ensure your success.
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We set the stage to offer you the best platform for 
your product branding needs and cater our services to 
build products that surpass market expectations and 
reflect the highest quality and efficiency standards, 
all from a single source. TNL remains in control of the 
entire production process and is able to manufacture 
and scale bespoke formulations. Our value add is the 
ability to solve tough product challenges, provide 
stellar customer support and constant improvement of 
product formats as consumer preferences change.

 → Bespoke Formulations

 → Phytocannabinoid Remediation

 → Bulk Cannabinoids

 → Contract Manufacturing

What We Do
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Expertise that  
differentiates

Our mission is to provide the world’s most integrative 
and solution-based formulations involving cannabinoids, 
while using the highest quality ingredients under 
sustainable production practices. 
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Why Work With Us?
We use ingredients that make a difference.  
 
True North Labs’ extensive capabilities in phytostability science, extracted eco-
actives and functional naturals sets us apart in the world of cannabinoid chemistry 
and product formulation.  

We meet label claims.  
 
Our white label program is built on the premise that label claim standards seen 
in pharma, food and cosmetic industries need to be rigorously applied in the 
CBD industry as well. Working with a manufacturer that can grasp the complexity, 
technicality and scope of information for label claims is crucial for brands. 

We’ve been there, done that.  
 
Our team of Canadian experts come from a decade of experience in 
commercializing cannabinoid-derived products for medicinal and legalized adult-
use markets. Because of this, we have a keen awareness of the product formats 
that work. We’ve already spent the time and money in trial and error as well as 
R&D. And we pass these efficiencies directly onto our clients and end consumers. 
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COSMETICS

TINCTURE
GUM

FOR PETS 

VAPORIZEROIL
EDIBLE FO



Formulated by blending cannabinoids, cannabigerol and/
or cannabidiol with pharmaceutical-grade MCT carrier oil to 
create a flavoured concentrate cannabis spray.

The 15ml leak proof bottle with a metered-dose pump is 
a refreshing change from standard tincture bottles that 
are ubiqutous. This formulation has a strong potency of 20 
mg/mL of CBG or 13.3  mg/mL CBD and 6.6 mg/mL CBD. 
The spray format provides fast uptake through sublingual 
consumption. 

Oral Sprays

 → For sublingual absorption.

 → MOQ: 1,000

 → Comes in oil-based or alcohol-based options.

 → Flavour Options: Mint, Menthol, Eucalyptus, Mango

Specifications
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Our chewimg gum formulation is the classic pellet-type, 
which has been consumers’ preferred type of chewing gum 
for more than a century. It contains natural peppermint oil 
and 15% xylitol, which is enriched with antioxidants to care 
for and maintain the natural oral flora. 

Each piece of gum contains 5 mg CBD for a total of 120 mg 
CBD per pack (24 pieces). 

This product has received pre-market Novel Food validation 
in the U.K. with the Food Safety Agency. 

 → CBD, CBG or CBN cannabinoid options

 → Active ingredients to support oral care

 → Suitable for vegans

 → Long-lasting flavour and fresh breath

 → Cannabinoids absorbed through oromucosal routes

Specifications

Functional 
Chewing Gum
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One-A-Day Vegan Gummies
Our gummies are intended as a daily vitamin supplement. It contains CBD 
as well as other important vitamins and minerals such as Zinc, Vitamin B, 
Vitamin C and Vitamin K. 

Each gummy contains 10 mg of CBD and comes in a bottle containing 60 
gummies. 

Pastilles
Our pastilles are made with CBD obtained from the whole hemp plant. 
These slowly melt in your mouth and contain rich antioxidants and 
selected essential oils for daily care of the natural mouth flora. 

There are 15 pastilles per pouch, each containing 5 mg CBD.

Edible
      Formulations

 → Choose between CBD, CBG or CBN as active ingredient.

 → Formulated with Novel Foods approved Broad Spectrum 
Distillate or Isolate

 → Custom mould or standard shapes available.

 → Packaging: Stand Up Pouches, rPET Jars, Custom

Specifications
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Topical
 Formulations

A cream meant for the entire body 
that hydrates instantly, leaving the skin 
revitalized, smooth and supple. 

This organic formulation is proven to 
enhance skin viscoelastic properties, 
brighten depigmentation, soothes and fights 
against signs of time.

Triple Action CBD Cream

21

Designed for application around muscles 
and joints, this high-strength balm contains 
1,000 mg of CBD. It is scented using can-
nabis-based terpenes, creating a mild and 
pleasant scent. 

A luxurious hand salve formulated with a 
high concentration of CBD and shea butter 
to provide intense nurturing care and form a 
protective film for extra-dry skin. 

4

3

For fast localized relief of pressure points 
such as temples and wrists, this Roll On 
will set you off in the right direction in your 
botanical wellness journey. 

5

Muscle MeltPure Day Face Cream

Healing Hands Salve Roll On
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 → Made in the EU. 

 → White label or customized options available.

 → Perfect for occasional pain and joint/muscle soreness.

 → Timed release over a course of 12 hours.

Features

Transdermal
Patch
This extended-release patch sticks to skin, offering pain relief 
through transdermal delivery of full-spectrum cannabinoids. 
With a quick and easy single application, you get up to 12 
hours of relief for your whole body. Find the ratio that works 
best for your brand needs: the patch comes in several cus-
tomizable options from CBD-exclusive to terpene-infused or 
minor cannabinoid-rich. 

Available in packs of 4 or 8, each patch has 24mg of canna-
binoids. For larger orders you are able to customize base 
ingredient and logo design on the patch.

Apply the patch to clean skin that is not very oily and free 
of hair. To use the patch, remove the protective liner on the 
patch and place it with the sticky side down. Recommended 
application areas: inside of wrists, shoulders, back of beck, 
back, inside of ankle. 
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Like humans, animals have an endocannabinoid system, 
allowing them to receive the myriad benefits of non-psy-
choactive cannabinoids such as CBD and CBG. Pets with 
conditions such as arthritis, cancer, seizures, anxiety, irritable 
bowel syndrome, inflammation and poor appetite can benefit 
from a feline or canine formulation. It can also immensely 
improve quality of life for senior animals.

Organic and made with 100% natural ingredients, these 
hemp-derived CBD and CBG tinctures use whole-plant 
extracton and contain Non Detect amounts of THC. There 
are no herbicides, pesticides, additives or preservatives in 
these tinctures. 

 → Cannabinoid content: 240 mg to 1,450 mg CBD or 500 mg CBG

 → THC Levels: Non Detect 

 → Container size: 30-100 mL

 → Packaging: Custom or stock

Specifications

Feline and Canine 
             Formulations
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 → All natural formulation

 → Longer shelf life: 2 years

 →  Dissolves instantly and easily in liquids and colloids

 → Varied packaging options: small sticks, tin can, sachet

 → More practical to prepare compared to oils

Features

Dissolvable
  Formulations
A double-blind blood absorption study showed CBD is 650% 
more bioavailable in the first 15 minutes with a dissolvable 
formulation than a fat-soluble product (i.e. tincture). TNL 
has the ability to pack the effects of 20mg of CBD into 3g 
granules. The granulation and instantization processes 
utilized are extremely gentle, environmentally friendly 
and natural, as we consciously avoid additives or auxiliary 
materials. Herbs, fruits and active ingredients are added 
gently and in a controlled manner to this basic mass. The 
ingredients are then mixed into a homogeneous mass, which 
can either be used as a water-soluble powder or processed 
into granules. Due to the short, very stable heat treatment, 
all active ingredients and aromas remain intact and only 
develop their effect when dissolved in cold or warm liquids. 

Ingredients: Sorbitol (or maltose), modified food starch, MCT 
oil,  CBD isolate
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Oil Applicator  
       Formulations

Designed to replace message syringes, our proprietary 
oil applicator is ideal for all hemp products - including 
Rick Simpson Oil - distillate, CO2 oil, live resin and broad 
spectrum CBD. Just twist, click and dispense for a precise 
dose every time. 

Whether you’re using a dab rig, adding power to flower 
or infusing food and beverages, our oil applicator offers 
unmatched versatility and endless applications. It’s the 
“Swiss Army Knife” of cannabis multi-tools!

 → MOQ starts at 2,500 units. 

 → Customizable CBD/CBG concentration

 → Each applicator contains 0.5mL. 

 → Over 10+ uses and applications 

 → Ideal, all-in-one super tool

Features
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Twist, click and push for a precise and 
measured dose every time. 

Area available for partner branding and/
or variable data. 

Brandable, snap-on cap that protects tip 
and prevents leakage.

Bi-directional twist-up dosage selector - 
55 microlitre increments. 

Zero Waste Tank holds up to 1.2ml of your 
oil and dispenses completely, with no 
residual waste in tip. 

Heat resistant metal Direct Dab Tip for 
direct application of oil. 
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Vape pens are outdistancing other refined cannabis 
merchandise such as edibles, beverages, concentrated 
extracts and topicals in legal jurisdictions such as Canada 
and parts of the United States. The data shows that there 
is resilience in this product category even in light of the 
COVID-19 pandemic. From seasoned connoisseurs to 
casual users, vaporizers are the perfect delivery method for 
cannabis anytime, anywhere. In addition, the possibilities for 
customization are endless. 

Vaporizer
     Formulations

 → MOQ starting at 1,000 units

 → Crystal resistant for easy vaping

 → Each vaporizer lasts 150-200 draws

 → Distillate-based formula

 → Suitable for curious casual users to connoisseurs

Features
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<1%

55+

6

70+

HARDWARE FAIL RATE

Crystal-Resistant Formula

NUMBER OF VAPE SKU’S RELEASED INTO 
REGULATED CANADIAN & US MARKETS

No Harmful Additives

YEARS OF R&D SPENT IN 
PHYTOCANNABINOID VAPE Unparalleled Hardware

CUSTOMIZATION FORMULATIONS TO 
CHOOSE FROM High Volume Output
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 → CBD Isolate based, zero THC 

 → 30+ different flavour profiles

 → Available in 10ml bottles or 1L bulk containers

 → 200mg-1,000mg dosing options

Features

E-Liquid
     Formulations
Unlike Vaporizer Formulations, E-liquid formulas are made 
with CBD Isolate and Propylene Glycol and Vegetable 
Glycerine. It is the most affordable and convenient option for 
the majority of smokers. Unlike THC, CBD has no psychoac-
tive effects. Our CBD E-liquids have certified CBD concen-
trations from 200mg to 1,000mg. CBD is extracted in our 
own facility from Swiss-grown hemp. We run independent 
lab tests every batch to ensure its quality. E-liquids are the 
most suitable for smokers looking to switch to vaporization or 
nicotine vapers looking to try CBD. 
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How does our 
flexible white label 
process work? 
1. Choose your product type.
2. Use your raw material or ours.
3. Make up to 3 changes on the white label product.
    (Active ingredient type, flavour, carrier oil, etc.)

4. We manufacture the product in our facility.
5. We support you with ancillary lab services or  
   product registrations.
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Have a product idea  
that is not listed? 

Collaborate with True North Labs’ 

experienced chemists to create one-

of-a-kind formulations that enhance 

performance and efficacy and give your 

products a competitive edge. 
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Swiss Made is a label used to indicate that a 
product was produced in Switzerland. Throughout 
the world, the reputation of Swiss Made products 
is unrivalled. Know-how, impeccable quality, 
aesthetic prowess, technical innovation: the 
indication of Swiss Made reflects all of this, and 
much more. These two words guarantee the best 
choice for the consumer in search of high-value 
cannabis derivatives. 

We are strengthening this label. Botanical 
ingredients are sourced locally. All extraction and 
manufacturing activities occur in our laboratory 
in Kanton Thurgau, operated in accordance with 
Swiss law and food regulations. 

True North Labs extracts and cannabinoid-derived 
products are Swiss designed, Swiss engineered, 
Swiss Made. 

Made in
Switzerland
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We would love to hear 
from you.

True North Labs 
Leading Extraction and Formulation Facility in 
Pfyn, Switzerland

Ph.  +41 (0)52 765 1034 
Em. hello@truenorthlabs.ch 

Contact. Sharon Tsai
       Head of Business Development
         stsai@truenorthlabs.ch
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